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Fig.1. Average fight distance of cows on each group.
Means with different small letters differ sig-
nificantly(P＜0.05).
Fig.2. Average approach time of cows toward
 
experimenter on each group. Means with
 
different small letters differ significantly(P＜
0.05).
Fig.3. Average contact time of cows to the experi
 
menter on each group. Means with different
 


























































Fig.4. Average flight distance of cows on before or
 
after to mix of different groups. Means with
 
different small letters differ significantly(P＜
0.05).
Fig.5. Average approach time of cows toward
 
experimenter on before and after to mix of
 
different groups. Means with different small
 
letters differ significantly(P＜0.05).
Fig.6. Average contact time of cows to the experi
 
menter on before and after to mix of different
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The objective of this study was to examine the effect of the former rearing.methods in a beef farm. 126
 
cattle were introduced from six farms to one beef farm. These cattle classified into 4 groups according as
 
the farm that cattle had reared before there and breed. The cattle in Group A had been reared closely by
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human and Holstein before introducing to beef farm. The cattle in Group B had been reared normally by
 
human and Holstein. The cattle in Group C had been reared normally by human and Holstein×Japanese
 
Black Cattle. The cattle in Group D had been reared less contact to human and Japanese Black and Brown
 
Cattle. These groups were introduced some commercial farm. These cattle were measured flight distance
(FD),approach time(AT)and contact time(CT)of cattle to human-cattle relationship. The FD measured
 
the distance of human to cattle when cattle started escape behaviour to human approached. AT and CT
 
of cattle to humans who stood near the feedlot for 10 minute were measured. The averages of FD,AT and
 
CT were compared by the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney two-sample test. The FD of cattle in Group A were
 
significantly(P＜0.05)shorter than that in the other groups. There was no difference between the FD in
 
Group B and Group C. The AT and CT of cattle in Group A were significantly(P＜0.05)longer than that
 
in the other groups. There was difference between the AT in Group B and Group C. Even though some
 
cattle in Group B were reared together with the cattle in Group A in same feedlot,the FD,AT and CT of
 
the Group B cattle in Group A were not different with the cattle that were reared simple in Group B. It
 
was suggested that the reactions of cattle to human were strongly related with early stage management in
 
different farms before introducing,and those this reactions were not changed with the management after
 
introducing.
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